Metalworking Lubricants
High Performance formulations for high speed machining and forming

Protecting Your investment
Since 1975 Anglomoil has been manufacturing premium lubricants renowned for their scientific innovation, outstanding performance in the toughest operating conditions and cost saving longevity. The Anglomoil Metalworking range is based on exclusive formulations using the purist world-best ingredients and industry-specific additives.

The Complete Metalworking Lubricant Solution for multi-axis multi purpose machine centres used for high speed machining and precision machining, as well as equipment for drilling, grinding, stamping and tapping of a wide range of ferrous and non-ferrous materials including stainless steel, alloys, brass and copper. Providing extended tool and equipment life and superior surface finishes.

◆ Extreme Pressure (EP) formulations
◆ Reduce machine tool wear
◆ Excellent wetting & cooling
◆ Reduce friction
◆ Corrosion protection
◆ High chemical stability
◆ Containing Bactericides
◆ Reduce odours
◆ Non staining
◆ Environmentally friendly blends
◆ Reduced oil costs

Blended specifically for:
- Boring
- Broaching
- Drilling
- Gear hobbing
- Grinding
- High speed machining
- Milling
- Reaming
- Sawing
- Screw machining
- Stamping
- Tapping
- Turning

Contram CB-1
Contram CB-1 is a low alkaline concentrated metalworking fluid system cleaner designed for use during the process of fluid disposal and re-charge. The product is a combination of bactericides and fungicides with alkaline builders, surfactants and surface-active agents that will provide a complete package for cleaning and disinfecting.

Forming Oil
C11-C12 paraffin and naphthene based formulation. Deep hydrogenation gives this solvent a very low aromatic content and a negligible amount of reactive impurities.

Soluble Cutting Oil
Mild EP soluble cutting oil for general turning, milling and drilling.

Soluble Cutting Oil EP
Heavy duty, high EP soluble oil which forms a highly stable, semi translucent emulsion when mixed with water.

Grindol 12
Low misting, neat cutting oil made from the latest high performance chemistry and high viscosity index unconventional base oils (UCBO).

Engineering Excellence Since 1975

A 100% Australian owned and operated company, Anglomoil recognised throughout the lubricant industry as a manufacturer of exceptionally high quality, high performance and no-compromise products.
Our products are blend in our state of the art production plant in Sydney and used across Australia, New Zealand and Asia.

Our philosophy is one of “total excellence in all we do.” so that we can Protect Your Investment.